
MEAGRE EARNINGS

OF WORKING GIRLS

IN BIG INDUSTRIES

Privations Necessary in Mak-

ing Weekly Wage Cover
the Absolute Cost of Liv-

ing.

Philadelphia's Army of working glrls-t- ho
wage-earne- Is a more fortunate

body of tollers than Its sister workers
In New York city, according: to statistics
of tho Department of Trade Studies of
the Consumers' League of Eastern Penn-
sylvania and tho findings of tho New
York State Factory Investigating Com-
mission. Tho latter organization Is In-

stituting nn Inquiry Into tho wage and
living conditions among girls In New
York.

Mora than half of the 15.000 girl em-
ployes Investigated by tho commission In
New York city recelvo less than N BO a
week. A corresponding "biidgot." com-
piled by the Consumers' League, shows
tho Philadelphia girl's average to bo 17.10
a week.

In splto of this welcome SO cents ex-
cess which the Philadelphia working girl
possesses, she, like her New York sister,
must pinch herself to live She eats thosame 10 and 15 com meals, wnlks homoto savo carfare when she can, does herown laundry and whon the week Is ended
she has saved nothing. Sometimes sho
foregocto a meal.

In many branches of Industry tho Phil-
adelphia, girl Is In as hard straits as tho
New York girl. Tho average weeklywago of tho paper box factory girl, ac-
cording to the figures of tho Consumers'League, Is J6 20 This list Includes women
of 25 years or more, who are paid tho
comparatively high wages of W.2S a week.Many fomalo bookbinders recelvo only 2
and S3 a week.
BOOKBINDER'S WEEKLY- - EXPENSE.

Following Is the weekly expense ac-
count of a bookbinder who earns $7.13

and Uvea In a boarding home:
t'ood snd lodging S3 BO
Laundry prlvllegea ,15
Carfare (walks ono way) 10
Lunches 30llllk 28
Church 10
Club dues li)
Union dues 10
Clothing i,r,2
Saturday Evening Tost OS

Total 10 87
This leaves 16 cents for Incidentals, and

the girl saves nothing. She Is described
as being undernourished and overworked,
as doing her own laundry, making many
of her clothes and as enjcylnrr no recrea-
tion except tho club meetings

Tho Department of Trade Studies of
the Consumers' League has Investigated
conditions among bookbinders, papcrbox
factory workers, telephone operators and
department atoro employes, and has pub-
lished pamphlets on the first three sub-
jects.

DEPARTMENT STORE WAGES.
In five department stores 25 4 per cent,

of the girls receive less than $6 a week;
83 6 per cent, less than $7; CO 9 per cent,
less than 8; CO 3 per cent, less than $8 50;
70 6 por cent, less than 9; 79.8 per cent.
less than $10, and 98.4 per cent, less than
$15. These figures are taken from 7525
girls, of whom 50 per csnt. are sales-Wom-

and 25 per cent. clerKs; tho others
are Inspectors, cashiers, wrappers and
workers In the stockrooms

Tho average weekly earnings of tele-
phone oporators, computed from the
monthly payroll of an exchange employ-
ing 130 operators, show that 50 8 per
cent, earn less than $8 and 55 per cent,
between $7.50 and $8.50. In another more
tjplcal exchange with 70 i;Irls 4L4 per
cent, earn less than ,$7; 75 per cent, earn
less than $8, and only 31 per cent earn
between $7.50 and $8 50. These figures do
not Include a small number of super-
visors, senior officers and chiefs,

In a typical bookblndery 2 girls re-

ceive between $3 and $3; 21 between $3 and
$4: 12 between $4 and $5; 21 between $5 and
$0; 23 betweon $6 alfd $7; 21 b 'tween $7 and
JS: 21 between $3 and $9, 15 between $9 and
$10; 7 between $10 and $11, and 4 between
$11 and 12. There are 122S women book-
binders in the State.

Based on figures taken from the payroll
of a paper box factory, the average week-
ly Income of the glr) employe Is $6 20. In
one of tho factories Investigated, 38 girls
receive $3 50; 44 receive $5 65; 56 receive
$7.89, and 27 women receive $8.28.

little Mary was nine years
her uncle cave her a Jap-

anese garden for her birthday. Maybe
you have one yourself, If you have,
you know exactly how much fun It Is
to arrange the little figures and to
watch the horse-radis- h roots grow.

In Mary's garden were three figures,
A peasant, carrying1 a load of wheat
on his shoulder, a man with a big
yellow drum who sat on the bridge,
and a very beautiful Japanese lady.
Mary liked the peasant and the man
with the drum, but best of all. she
lilted the lovely lady. She had U bright
blue kimono gown, a gay flowered sash
and a gorgeous yellow and blue para-
sol, Naturally, any little girl would
like such a figure in her Japanese
garden, wouldn't you?

The horse-radis- h roots sprouted and
grew so fast, as they always do, you
know, and Mary watched them with
pleasure.

One morning, Mary's mother had to
go downtown to .do some errands
"Want me to bring you anything.
Mary?" asked the mother as she went
out of the door: "I would like to
bring1 something to the little girl who
plays nicely while her mother is gone."

Mary's eyes sparkled- - "Oh, mother!
Will you'" she exclaimed, "will you
Tjrlno; me something for my Japanese
garden?"

"Would you rather have that than
anything; else?" aaked mother.

"Indeed I would," replied Mary.
So her mother promised, and kissed

.Mary good-b- y, and went downtqwn.
Mary played just as nicely as she

could She wanted to nleasa her
mqther, for her mother was always,
doing nice things to please her. And
all the time she was playing she kept
thinking at br gardes She w&lh4
thj ornaraeaw she already bad U It,
syod wendwed or and ovr vUt B

mother would find to bring hw.
Wbsn be Anally beard her tatfatfl

at th doer, she ran eagwiy to (t
hr in "Oh. mother dear," she orted,

did yu and mmstttin for m"
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"PINAFORE," WITH

REAL IN REAL

WATERJOBE GIVEN

Little Buttercup Will Sing

Her Famous Song in a
Rovvboat and Tars' Chorus

Will Ring 'Mid Rigging.

"Pinafore," tho famous Gilbert and Sul-

livan opera, Is to be produced in Phila-

delphia on tho deck and In tho rigging
of an exact replica of Admiral Nelson's
flagship, the Victory, at the Torrest The-

atre, opening next Monday night.
A special advance force of mechanics

from the Ner York Hippodrome, where
the show was produced last summer on
a magnificent scale, will start tearing up
the starfo of the Forrest Saturday night,
and will be working all night and alt day
Sunday constructing the ship

Itoal water, on which will bo rowboats,
will surround the big vessel. The masts
will rise high up beyond tho view of ths
audience, and some of the chorus men
will sing from positions on the ynnlB 43

feet or tnoro above tho stage level, or
rrnglng to the ratlines like real sailors.

Moit of the stage of the theatre will
have to be cut away to make room for
the ship and tho wator. There will be
nothing loft of It In front but a thin
strip of bulkhead, and all the action of
tho play will take place on the decks or
In tho rigging of tho ship. The masts will
support furled Balls

Tho famous "Little Buttercup" song
will be sung In a rowboat that will swing
Into view around the stern of tho vossel.
When tho production was staged nt tho
Hippodrome the ship ran straight across
In front of the nudlcncc At the Forrest
tho nlze of the stage will prevent this,
but the management Is better satisfied
with tho new scheme of building tho
ship on a slant, running back to tho rear
wall of the theatre This gives a largo
water space and gives a mora reallstlo
effect.

Arthur Vogetlln, tho mechanical genius
of the spectacular Hippodrome produc-
tion, mado the model of Nelson's flagship
for tho opera In New York, and will su
perintend tho construction in this city.
Tho original flagship Is now at Ports-
mouth Harbor, England, unless it has
been moved since the beginning of tho
war.

The main deck of the ship will bo about
12 feet above tho level of the stage. Somo
of the action will be on tho quarter-
deck, which Is 10 feet higher. Tho com-
pany numbers nearly 150 That part of
tho stago not torn awoy to make room
for the ship and water will have to be
shored up to support the great weight.

"Pinafore" will play In this city two
eeks and In only nine other cities, dwlng

to the size of the production and the
lack of room. Chicago will not see It,
the management being unable to get the
Auditorium, which Is the only playhouse
there largo enough for the opera on the
scale being followed. From Philadelphia
the company will go to Boston.

EDWARD A. MERRITT, JR

Represented the 31st New York Dis-

trict In Congress.
POTSDAM, N. Y., Dec. 4 Congress-

man Edward A. Merrltt, Jr., of the 31st
New York district, died at his home here
today of Brlght's disease.

Mr Merrltt was born at Plerropont,
St. Lawrence County, N. Y., July 25,
I860. Ho was graduated from the Pots-
dam Normal School In the class of 1879,
and from Yale University with the class
of 1S84, rocelving the degree of B A. He
practiced law under the firm name of
Mcnltt & Ingram and was a manufac-
turer.

Mr. Merrltt was appointed Deputy Con-
sul General at London In 1885. Later he
became supervisor of the town of Pots-
dam He then was elected to the New
York State Assembly and served 11 years.

In 1908 he became the Republican leader
of the Assembly and served as such till
1312, when he was elected Speaker of the
same body He served In the 62d Con-
gress and was but did not
serve In the 63d because of 111 health,

"Open that," she said, "and you can
have anything you find In it."

Mary undid the string so carefully
maybe something might break and
peeked into the little box. "What is
It?" she asked in a puzzled voice.

And what do you suppose it was?
A tiny little green tree and a wee

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Mary's Japanese Garden

WHEN
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brown monkey to put on It' Wasn't
that fine!

Mother put the tree fast In a horse
radish root and then Mary hung the
little clay monkey on the tree. He
looked qqite, like a really traly monkey,
hung there on a green branch, and
Mary thought he was the grandest
Joke!

She watched him djligentlywtnd he
needed it! No other part of that Jap.
anesa garden gave half as much trou
bis as did Mr. Monkey! JJa was al
ways falling off and getting into
crapes!
And tha oe day, he was gone!
Mary s$Mrod evry whw - but

couldn't nad him!
Tomorrow I will tell you what had

happened to him

rv$itii0ktt ItU tor htgri Judm.

MOVIE STARS IN BITTER DISPUTE OVER IMMORALITY CHARGE
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CHARGE OF MOVIE

ACTRESS AGITATES

THE FILM WORLD

Miss Ormi Hawley, Lubin's

Leading Woman, Repudi-

ates Accusation of Immo-

rality in Profession.

When Irene Wallace, leading woman
of the Victor Universal Films, wrote tho
article which sho did In this month's
issue of a current stage magazine testi-

fying to the Immorality of movlo act-

resses, sho set boiling to the point of

seething the entire movlng-plctur- o world
and earned for herself the undying ani-

mosity of her sisters In the profession.
These were tho sentiments expressed

by Miss Orml Hawley, leading woman of

Lubin's in an indignant Interview which
she gave yesterday out at the company's
plant at 20th street and Indiana avenue.

Seated In her car In the ard of the
place waiting for a change of sceno be-

fore going back to her work, the fire In

her gray eyes accentuated by the black
grease paint with which they were en-

circled, Miss Hawley blazed forth In a hot
protest against what she called "Irene
Wallace's unmitigated nerve In making
such a wholesale accusation."

"Let Irene Wallace speak for herself If

she wants to," said she, "but how dare
she Include the entire profession In her
wicked charges? How dare she make
such a statement us this that the public
cannot comprehend how many women
are selling their ability and labor and
brains at eo many dollars a week with
their souls thrown in, and that the Alms
breed more Immorality than the stage
ever did?

"Maybe she achieved success by being
a 'friend of the manager,' a 'protegee of
the director, a 'favorite with the leading
man,' to use some of her own expressions,
but I want to say right here ant! now
that I and the women with whom I am
working arrived where we are by dint of
hard, grinding work and unflinching
perseverance.

PUBLIC IS THE JUDGE.
"What difference does It make," she

continued heatedly, "how good looking a
woman Is, how popular she Is with the
nien with whom she works, if she cannot
register her emotions on the screen If
she cannot 'get' her part and 'put It over'
convincingly 7 The public will have none
of her and the public does the deciding
In a case like this. Friendship with the
manager has nothing in the world to do
with It"

"I read this artiole on Sunday after-
noon and I couldn't wait a minute to
find out If the others out here had seen
It, too, I got Into communication with
them and I found that Emily Clayton,
also a leading woman here, and Mrs
Emily Lowry, Mr. Lubin's daughter,
had both seen It and were perfectly furi-
ous. None of us had ever heard of Irene
Wallace before, and doubtless she wrote
this thlpg to get her name Into print,
but we all agreed that something ought
to be done about it, and at the present
moment we are considering writing to
the editor ofvthe magazine and demand
ing a retraction."

At this moment a pretty little girl with
auburn hair and eyes to match crowed
the yard.

"NOT TRUE," SAYS PATSY OB
FQItaST.

"Let's call Patsy DeForttU ever," said
Miss Hawley, "and see what she has
to say Patsy Is a little extra girl who
is doing good work. Let's see how she
expects to attain her laurels."

Patsy Deforest tripped over blithely
In response to the call frojn Miss Haw.
ley and puckered her youthful brow
whsn she was told that Xxiu Wallaae
had deflard that most of the lltUe extra
girls hsd a rough read to travel and
that "to retain their joUtojTi were
fore4 to give up all that a "weawn con-4d-

saared,"
'It tw't true at all" &id lit ptyjtiiUy "All that may uk of i

1 that you do your work well Tttt uiuhave iwas btu trfeUy sweet sad
eHUwanly to me and I expou that tut

tang as I ijln4.v myself they always
will 1 ihink eomcihlBg ought tu b

to Ui litixriJ wujau.ii wtui inttthat ukt. '

1 Pirf? vwij
Wf 1 jf $ Si l

The girl in the male costume is
Miss Irene Wallace, who in a
magazine article made assertions
that other photoplay actresses de-

clare reflect on the character of
the profession. Two who have re-

sented these remarks are Miss
Ormi Hawley, above, and Miss
Patsy De Forrest, below.

LEDGER CENTRAL

SOLVES PROBLEMS

FOR THE ANXIOUS

No Disappointments When
the Information Man Is

Questioned by the Seeker

After Knowledge.

It was a disappointed man who, when
he called up Ledger Central In tho Heal
Ustati- - Trust Building, at Broad and
Chestnut streets, tho other day and want-
ed to know If he could buy stamps Wr the
war tax, was told that that busy little
oltlce did not sell them.

"You see," he said plaintively, "I'm n
busy man and my cigar store keeps mo
here all day, so I Just thought If I could
negotiate In some way to get my stamps
through Ledger Central instead of having
to wait houis at ths postoftlce It would
be pretty nice."

Now, Ledger Central had made no ar-
rangements iwlth the Goernment where-
by it was to act as light hand man to
Uncle Sam In this matter, but the In-
formation Man up there had taken the
pains to put himself wise regarding the
workings of tho new war tax and was
therefore able to give his Inquirer some
much-neede- d pointers

"You don't tune to get stamps for your
tobacco," the Information Man told him,
"the law calls for a tax which has to be
paid, but not In the form of a stamp. You
pay the tax according to the amount of
business that you do annually."

Then followed a long explanation of
the war tax and the proportion that the
Inquirer would have to hand over,

"Well, you did help some, anyway,"
that Individual remarked when he and
the Ledger Central man had decided be-

tween them Just the correct amount of his
assessment, "ou always do, somehow"

To help the whole way. If possible, and
to help some at all times Is the aim of
Ledger Central. It doesn't much matter
what ou want to know or how much
time and labor may be entailed In the
finding out, If It Is within human possi-
bility to And out the information bureau
at Uroad and Chestnut streets, will do It,

The variety of questions which are
being put up to Ledger Central Is enough
to tax the wisdom of a Solomon, but the
men up there are specialists In their line,
and when they don't know a thing them-selv-

they do know the very next best
way of finding It out They get In touch
with the man or the woman who Is best
versed In the subject about whleh they
are Inquiring, and the rest Is easy.

Prospective bridegrooms who are agi-
tated over the etiquette of the coming
ceremony who want to know who pro-
vides tlte posies for the bridesmaids and
who provides the boutonnleres for the
ushers bae been known to oonflda theirIgnorance to the discreet ears of thf
Ledger Central man and to profit by bis
superior knowledge.

Automoblltsts call upon the bureau to
map out picturesque and practical nip tor
tours for them, winter travelers fieaklag
to the Southern cihnes come to the Ledger
Central hotel tesrt department, where
hundreds of booUea giving rates, acsam-laadAiie-

sAg ewnru-lotv- e desetiptfVo
are siaoed at tluir dtapajai.

ifeKMSS sod apanujanu, tursished ojd
UBf uruUAed. hawfca solas and boo-Jiou-

kespjug, reuUng froku ft a wk to 5lfcMu
a year are am4 u tb real estate de
triment oaa tu addition tu tailing you
almost everything else oo earth Ledger
Central in alMl UU juu where to 11 V

If )i doo't blitv u uau of or dwp
f yw miwim vw uic teat- -

DAVID B. CLEM
David B Clem, a retlren elevator man-

ufacturer, died Wednesday nt his home,
122 South 40th street, following a com-

plication of diseases. He was 73 jenrs
old Mr. Clem wna a CM1 War veteran,
and saw much active service In tho cam-

paigns of Tennessee and Georgia Ho
was with General Sherman on his
mnrch from Atlanta to tho sen Mr.
Clem was one of tho founders of tho
Arm of Clem & Morse, among tho flm
otoator manufacturers In this city. Ho
Is survlvod by his son, Iirlnton d Clem.
Tho funeral will be held tomorrow nftor-noo- n

at 2 o'clock, from his lato resi-

dence

JOHN F. BIBLETT
John V. Itlblett, 73 years old, ono of

tho oldest lettcrcarrlcrs In Philadelphia
and In more recent jears connected with
tho delivery department of tho Philadel-
phia Postofllco, died yesterday at tho
German Hospital from n complication of
diseases. Mr Itlblett was a Civil War
Veteran and served as a seaman under
Admiral Farragut. Ho was a member of
tho Concordia Lodge, No 67, F and A M.j
G I rani Mark Lodge, No 2H, T. and A. M.,
and tho Fnrrngut Naval Vctcrnus. He
made his home with his only daughter
nt 1131 North street. Two grandchildren
also survive. Tho funeral will bo held

mm

tomorrow afternoon from tho apartments
of Oliver Bdlr, 1820 Chestnut street

FUNERAL OF 0. 0. BEKGMANN
The funeral of Charles C Bergmann,

to j ears old, who was one of the oldest
graduates of the Central High School,
will ho held tomorrow from his late home,
82 Kant Halhcs street, Qermantown He
died Wednesday night nt his residence
after a lingering Illness. Mr. Bergmann
was one of the leading members of the
First Baptist Church, Qermantown, and
for several cara taught school In
Canada.

MVltniKI)
nirnm.ES -- AsimuiiNr.it. At St J.uke's

Ctinptl, Fnreat 1 111 Clnrdenn, Iilnml,
N. V . Monday. November 2S. IHU. ELIZA- -
JIKTH ATKINS, daughter or Mrs. Charla
All'ert Afiiburner, to the ir, VBn.SON
DOUOIjAS ItUGOLBS, Hector of the Church
of tho Holy Communion, Pateraoii, N, J.

IS MEMOIIIAH
O'DOXNIlt.L. In loving remembrnnie of

dear MOIHEII KOS1J O'DONNLLU died
liwember . I'llS.

Then ill the more, becau thou eant not liar
Poor human nonls of blesfltng. will I pray.
ti trut brae heart, aod bleu thee, whereao'er
In his great universe thou art today!

FAMILY.

AITCXAMIKIt, On Decembtr 8. 1914,
HAiutr A. ituDann or rcnui ueu Alex
ander. Services on Saturday, it 2 p. m
at 11142 Kouth Mold at. interment nt Weal
I aiircl mil cemetery

AI.l.KN. In, Philadelphia. December 2.
lui-- AMY !tllltli:itu ALLEN, widow ot the
lnte Hcv Henry J W Allen. Retatlvee
nnrl rrienna are invueti to nuena me iw
nernl aerUces at St l'nul a Church, Olen'ocjt,
l'n afternoon, Decemler 6, nt 4:10
o'clock. Cnrrtnitas will meat train leaving
lroml street Station at 3 41 p. m

llllKHIiKV. ALICE UEESDCV. 1824 Oak-dal- e

at
lll.I.I.. On December 2. 1014, EVA. daugh-te- i

of John and Matilda Hell, aged 2B yean,
Ttclatltcs find frlenda are Inxlted to attend
tho funeral eerUcea, on Saturday afternoon,
nt 2 o'clock prcclaoly, at her parents' resi-
dence. 1117 Jefferson at Interment private,

llM'M JOHN IJI.UM, 2S3B Flrtll at
IlltllMZKIt. Suddenly, on Decembers 1014,

MAItlAN. daughter of the lata William D
nnd Joanna nrenltcr. Interment prUato from
her late residence (17!n Qulney nt . (lerman-tow-

Saturday afternoon, December S, at
3 30 o'clock.

nitOMN. On Decemher 1. 1014, OSCAll U
IlItOWN Kiincrnl on Saturday, at 2 p, m.,
from hia late realdenccj 70O west Suaque-hann- a

nvc. Interment at Mount Pcaco Ceme-tc- r

IlltOWNi:.- - On Wedneailay, December 2.
1U14. In New York city. IICLMOIIE Infant
aon of 11lmore nnd Agnea IS Sibley Browne

CI EM. On Decemher 8, 1014 DAVID D .
huabani of Anna Clem, funeral services on
Saturda), at 2 10 p m . at ths Alhnnar
Apartments, 122 South 4uth St., Apartment
A. Interment at Mount Morleh Cemetery.

CONDON. On December 3, 1014. MOHIUS
U CONDON Due notlco of funeral Mil
he Riven

IlKtlNH Suddenly, on December 2, 1014.
EDWA11D J. I. eon of nose and the late
John Devlne. Funeral on Monday, at 8 10
a m. from 2202 North BouMer st. High
Mass at Our Lady of "Mircj Church, at 10
a m Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery,

FLINT On December 2, 1014, HKNltV W
VIJNT nged Bit years Tuneral services on
Saturday, at 2 p m at hla late rcaldence,
10.10 N. liith at Interment private.

1KKA1 Suddenly, on December 3. 1014,
HENItY ALUXANDBK, husband of Mar-
garet Treaa Funeral services on Monday,
nt J P m .at .'225 Knox at , Oermantown.
Interment Ivy Hill Cemetery

OliOltGE. LAURA OEOnQE, 2023 Mercy
st

OVtYNNE. At Bnlem. N J, on Decembnr
1. 1014 TlOUBIvr OWYNNE, Jr. aged of
years Hclatlvca nnd friends, also, all or-
ganizations of which he was a membei, are
Invited to attend the funeral, from his e,

2U Oak at. Salem N J , on Satur-
day afternoon, December C, at 2 o'clock,
without further notice Sorvlces at St.
John s Episcopal Church. Interment at East
View Cemetery. Train leaves Market st.
ferry. Phlla . for Bnlem. 12 23 p m. Ar-
rives nt Halem at 2 p m

II(il.I.UHN. On December 1, 1014,
niCHARD, husband of the late Matilda Hol-ler-

and eon of tho late Donnla and Julia
Hollernn Funeral on Saturday, nt 7 .10 a. m ,
from 1042 South Mtti sl Solemn Requiem
Mass at the Church or tho lllessed Sacra-nen- t,

precisely at 0 a m Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

DEATHS

Kltna On November 80, 1H, MOOItf
KKnil. formerly ef Chester, Tn son ot ihe
late James nd Matilda Aon Kerr ranerai
eerjlces on Saturday, at 2 p. tn prtfitHlf itB12 Thompson; st Interment eilvAts

KOLn, Suddenly, on December 1 19H
HARRY B husband of fda D Kolb n
Price), and son of Christian Hd Caroline
Kolb Funeral .services on Satardir, at S

m . ai .ros tioria Aiarirau si i ftterrnetn
yiivau

Knorp, On December S. IBM I.HWI8 A
joti or Aiatuaa ana tna lets August jtropp.
Funeral service on Satumar, at a at
720 South 60th st Interment at FernweodCemeterj .

l.AVf rue. At Sacramento. Cat. on Decern
ber 2. 1014, ANNA n. l.AWSHB, widow of

uuerv o iawsns, xormenr or rnuaaeipniaInterment private.
M5NTZ. On December 1. 1814, MAItT

widow of George W, Lenti Funersl, on
faturilay, at 1 p. m , at 1114 B. Earl st
Services nt the First Kensington Pre
Church, at 2 p. m. Interment F!mftlround.

LOUDKIU1ACK. - On December t. 19l.
JOHN 8. husband of Mary.fi. Louderbncli
(neo Oroen). Funeral services, Saturdaf
2 30 p m. preclaeiy, rcaldence, 118 Pierce sl
Interment private, Fernwood,

I.OUOHUF.Y. On December 1, 1014. MAHY
widow or iiugn uougnrey FuneralSaturday, at 8.80 a m from 1827 Stiles at

jngn aiass ot iiequiem at cnurcn of ueau
at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross Ccme- -

ter),
MARKS. THOMAS MAItKS, 822 D

Lancey et.
SfcLAllflllLIN. On December 0. 1814. COR

NICI.HJH WILLIAM, son of Michael and
uusan (nee Cnvlfil. funeral
Baturoay, at 2 p. m. from 12.17 S lianiotl
st Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

M ITCH ELL. FLORENCE M1TCHBLU 2433
N 20th at.

OUKN8 On December S, 1814, KATB St
OWENS, wife of William S. Owens anil
daughter ot Katharine and the late Henrr
Xreln. Funeml services, on Monday, at 10
a m . at 124 St James ore,, Merchantvlllc.
N J, Interment private, Monument Ceme-
tery. Phllvdelphla.

llini.ETT On December 3. 1814, JOHN F
R1I1LETT. Funeral services on Saturday,
nt 3 p, m , at 182(1 Chestnut st Interment
at Mt Morlah Cemetery.

IUI.KY. On December 1, 1814. JOTW, hus-
band of Sarah Illley and son of the late John,
and Ellen lllley. Funeral nn Saturday fti
8 '30 a. m, from 318 North 10th st Hlin
Maes At the murcn of the Assumotlon ki iu
a. m interment Rt New CAtnenrni vjemexery

nnlllNWON. On December 1. 1014. JOH
T.. son of James ann tna late juanna nooin
son. Funeral services on Saturday, at 2 p
m , nt 2027 Snyder ne. Interment private.

ROVPL DAVID ROMM. 040 North Mar-
shall at

BCATTEROOOn In "West Chester, on
Fourth day. Twelfth Month Zd, 1014, WIL.
L1AM SCATTEtlOOOD, aged 70 years Rela-
tives and friends of tho ramlly are Invited t
attend tho funeral, without further notice,
from the Chestnut Street rrlenda' Meetlnr
Ilousa, West Chester, on Seventh-da- , Bill
Inst. Meet at 2 43 o'clock p. m Interment
at Oakland Friends' Burial around.

BCOTT. On December I, 1814, HELEN
elizauetu. aaugnier or iamanne (nee
Iinergan) and the late James P. Scott,
Funeral on Monday, at 8:80 a. m . from .12.
North 18th St. Solemn Requiem Mass at the
Cathedral at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery

SNYDER On December 2. 1814. ROSANA.
wife ot Henry fi. Snyder and eldest daughter
of the late William and Elizabeth Denncr.
Funeral services on Saturday, at 2 n m , at
reio North 44th st. Interment Fernwood
Cemetery

STEinLr.lt. At Pittsburgh. F , on Decem-
ber 3, 1014, JOSEPH, husband of the lata
Uertha Steldler. Due notice ot the funeral
will be given, from the parlors ot Emanuel
Asher & Son. 1002 Diamond St.

TAFT. On December 1, 1814. SARAH FOX
TAI"T, daughter of tho late Ira JJ, and Elisa-
beth F. Tfctt (nee Wray). Funeral on flatur.
day. ot 8 TO a m from 2021 South 17th st
Mass at St. Elisabeth's Fplscopal Church,
Iflth and Mlrflln sts . at 10 a. m, precisely
Interment West Laurel Hill Cemetery

VARI.EY. On December 2. 1014. FRANCIS
E . aon of George F. and 8arah Varley. Fu
nerai on Saturday, at 1 p m., (rum 2."."
Zerelda st. Interment at Evergreen Cemc- -

vinnil. On December 2. 1014, MARGARET
wife of John II. Webb (neo Lisle), funeral
on Saturday, at 2'.10 p. m . from her late
rcaldence, 1334 North Randolph et. Inter

private. Green Mount Cemetery
WeYSIOCTII ELIZA. WEYMOUTH. 4077

Soring Qardon at.
at her residence, 800 North 43th"at, on December 3. 1014 LENA, wife at

Paul Will. Due notice will be. given.
wnianT. On December 3, 1014, WILLIAM

REDWOOD WHIUHT, Relatives and frtenu.
are Invited to attend the funeral services, at
st Luke's Church, on Saturday afternoon,
at 2 30,

v&

"How I Built Up a
World's Championship Team"

By GEORGE STALLINGS

On Sunday, December 6, the Public Ledger will publish the
second of the series of articles by Boston's famous manager. This
is the biggest and most remarkable baseball story of recent years,
the only series of articles ever written or authorized by George
Stallings.

The Miracle Man takes the public into his confidence for thefi'rst
time and gives his theories of baseball management tell the
measures used to develop what he himself calls his "misfit o,uJfit"

explains in detail by means of interesting incidents and anecdotes
how he made the Boston Braves the World's Champions, ' "

George Stallings' own story appears exclusively in the Sunday
Public Ledger (or nine consecutive weeks. Every article is illus-

trated by" tailings' son, George Stajlings, Jr, Don't fetes this big
fogd for fans; its bench segrets will prove a revelation to your
knowledge of inside baseball, Remember,

Second Instalment Appears Sunday, December 6,

in the Sports Magazine,

PUBLIC &sm LED
Order From Your News4ealer or Carrir Tof
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